
rba losteas 411asselleis ameslett.ight The Board ofDirectors ofthe Gettys-
berg Railroad Corn pany,nt their meet-
trig on Saturday last. se!,..k:ed the south

MONDAY MORNING, NOYHMBEIt moo, 1857' east corner of Carlise and Railroad
streets (Gco. W. McClellan's) as the

+ site for the Paesenger Station. and the
'ground on the south side of the Rill-
road and east ofStratton street (Meiusra.
Dtersom & Codori's) fur the Freight
Depot, Engine House, Turn Table, &e.
—both sites being given free of cost to
the Company. The vote on the former

' was, wu believe, unanimous; and on the

lotrq & eotpip affairs.
Public Lecture..

Rev. Dr. KIAUTII will deliver a Lec-
ture before the Young Men's Christian
Association of Gettysburg, this (Mon-
day) evening, in Christ's Church.—
The second Lecture will be delivered by
Rev. Mr. 1bwags—time and place to
be announced hereafter. A general at-
tendance by our citizens is expected.

latter, nearly so
B.rwrars .f C

Tkaakailvia; Day.
We would advise all to beware of

counterfeit s's on the Central Bank of
Frederick, Md , and five on the York
County Bank, Pa., that are circulating
in our neighborhood, at this time.,—
Those on the Central Bank are quite
new, and are calculated to deceive. We
understand they were put in circulation
in Adams county, one day last week,
by a man from Baltimore, who was
buying up apples in the neighborhood
of Littlestown. We heard that one
&rules received $26 of it in Five Dollar
Bills from this same individual, and bow
much more he has circulated we are
not now prepared to say. This much
we do know, that $lO of the above
amount was afterwards redeemed in

Thursday last, Thanksgiving, was
characterised, as usual, by a general
suspension of business. Religious ex-
ercises were had in the Associate Re-
formed and Christ's Chnrchea—Rev.
Mr. WERNEII preaching in the formfr
and *v. Mr. VAN Wyct in the lattir.

Turkeydorn suffered.
BRIM Howes.

It seems certain that dwelling houses
will soon become scarce here, probably
next spring. We say to those who can
control sufficient means, utnur—it. Will
pay to doeso, either fakir your own men-
piney, or for renting. A public want
in this respect will exist—let it, for the
sake of the growth and prosperity of
the tow, be anticipated at once. -There
is nothing to be lost by such a course,
but everything to gain. Build houses!

Ilanover, when presented to him acid
told they wore counterfeits. - The b's
ion the York County Bank have been
'circulating for several months in the
neighborhood,notwithstanding the pub-
lic) have been cautioned more than once
of the fact. The most prominent fea-
tures ofthe counterfeits are,the vignette
of a badly executed picture of men
plowing is a Held, and seven logs of
the horsea are only visible, while on the
genuine there are eight to be seen, and
the general appearance of the note is
not such as to deceive a judge of bank
notes. Within the last few days wo
were sbnwn several of these notes.—
Haisera, Spectator.

a ask °Marra,
The Directors ofthe 'Bank of Gettys-

burg, on Monday last, Gtotals
Swops President, J. B. McPintasoN
Okshier,J. D. Cansom Assistant Cashier,
and 1. 11. McesEittart Teller. Tho Di-
rectors elecod on Monday precious took
their soots in the Board.

Large Baer 1111101.
Mr. Faasals CONNIXOII.OI4 of Free-

dom township, on Monday last, shot
an American Eagle measuring sevenfeet
sadfour incites " from tip to tip." The!
bird was seen in the neighborhood der.'ing Several days previons—no doubt
lookingoat, some oneauggests,for a nice
Thanksgiving " arrangement." A rice
ball brought him to the ground, but
mishowiag fight" rather savagely, it
ova* found necessary to give him "ones
fire more."

airGraAnnis Magaziltefor December,
closes the volume and the year in hand-
some style. "TheChristmas Festival"
forms a handsome and seasonable front-
ispiece, and the colored plate of Winter
Fashions is a very acceptable study for
ladies. The numerous wood engravings
scattered through its pages, give ad-
ditional interestto the literary contents,
which are superior in merit to the usual
run of periodical writings. The edito-
rial department, under the vigorous ,
and able control of "_Meister Karl," is
not the least attractive " point" of this
Magazine. It abounds in good things.
alternatingfrom grave togay with nice
discrimination. A new volume com-
merical with the January number, and
a great Many novelties and fresh at-
tractions are in store, to add to its,
hitherto •popular Katurea. -Subscribe
now, so as to make sure of an early
copy of the New-tea.r'aissue. Phila-
delphia : Watson & Co. $3 a year.

Wats Rionwa.
A man named PATRICK SWRZNEY WA&

brought to the Alms-House, yesterday
a-week, from the neighborhood of Lit-
ilestowu, with his legs and body very
badly burned. He had been in search of
workoand having no place to lodge on
Saturday night, crept into a lime-kiln,
built it fire, and MI asleep beside it. He
is said to• have been intoxicated, and
his clothes taking fire, or he himself
rolling into it, was so seriously burned
as to causehis death at the Alms-House
on Monday morning.

Sodom of Property.
airlir. John Butt., Sr., sold, last

week, the property on which be resides,
in Cumberland township--about four
*eras, witb house and stable thereon—-
to Mary Johns„ for 8700 cash.

aii-311r. T. Dirrxtuaxx, at the office
ofD. lice°naughy, Esq., is the Honorary
Secretary, for Gettysburg, of the *gag-,
mopolitan Art Association. Advertise-
ments next week.*r. Jonathan Bald wio hits sold his

Feria, of 41 acres, in Monntpleasant
township, to Isaac Miller, for $l,OOO. MirThe alarm of fire on Monday

evening was caused by the burning ofa
chimney on Baltimore street.The XserUill •

Anothereuriosity in the cabbageway
has been contributed to our "Museum,"
being a single stalk with fire well do.
raloped heads, of nearly equal size.—
Capt. Pamir J. Gasrr, of Stratum
township, is the contributor.

A larger curiosity yet !. Mr, DANT=
BEN NUL,of Straban township, on Slater-

4isy, handed in, for the "Museum," a
-load ofCabbage reachingthe enormous
weight of si.rteen pounds! Can the
bounty beat it'

Another--thoegh not in the same
line. Turkey Eggs laid in November
are suety beard of, and yet eight such
Were placed upon our table the other
day, by Yr. PrrEa EpLaT, of the awn°
township.

/ISOM WASIIVINIMIII.
From " lots's" Washington letter to

the Baltimore Sun of Tuesday last, we
extract the following:

Congress is at hand. We see many
signs of the session", and , it cannot fail
to beone of mach interest. The session
will also ho sufficiently animated, in a
social point of view, not.withetanding
the pressure of the times,avhich, by the
way, is littin felt here, or by thoact who
ordinarily contribute to the gayeties
and sociabties of this city. .

Governor Walker bad arrived at
Booneville on his way to this city, ac-
cording to advices yesterday received.
Whatever may be his position upon the
subject of the action of the Constitn:
tional Convention, it will command. so
much respect from all parties to the
question as to determine it before Con-
gress and the public. It is believed
that he aipports the course of the con-
vention, though possibly he may have
objections to portions of the constitu-
tion and schedule. The aceeptanee by
Congress of the constitution which may
be presented will take this troublesome
subject out of that body and out of pol-
ities. This is a great object, and it
ought not to be defeated by any unrea-
sonable objections on the part of the
free State men ofKansas.

Whether the constitution suits the
wishes of the majority or not, in every
particular, is of little importance to
them, considering the fact that, they
can alter it within a year, and every
year thereafter, to their entire content,
through after conventions called by
their Legislature. They deride, it is
said, the provision, of the schedule
which authorizes amendments to the
constitution after the year 1884, well
knowing that if it prohibits amend-
ments befalls that time it is nugatory.
But that is not the legal oonstrnction
of the provision—its meaning being
that after tho year named it shall re-
quire two-thirds of the Legislature to
call a convention. Until that year,
therefore, the Legislature may, by a
bare majority, act upon the subjeet.

" •mot Worst."
A letter from a gentleman travelling

in Kansas to a friend in this county,
states that be could gad no land to en-
ter, all bang subject to pre-emption
wheiiitOomesinto market. The writer
thinkaKansas would make a goodfarm-
ing sentry, and also for stock raising.
Fever and ague was rather common,
*boot Lawrence particularly, where
the *Wants" looked very bad." 'llls
irnms*Toiltf-the people ofKansan are
not liskst‘at favorable. lie likes Mis-
souri, what ho -has seen of it. One
hundred and sixty acre Land Warrants
cap bp :had.at the Land Offices for $l7O

coasiderablo fall.

Jlll/-The County Commissioners have
contracted with Mr. IVA.Nrz, of York,
fors now,Farnace for tho Jail, in pur-
suance. of -the reoommendation of the
last Grand Jury. The cost will probably
be 1150. The ono now in tho building
is entirely inadequate to the purpose,
being by more than one-half too small
and most wretchedly pat np. There
was as& originally somewhere.

FKAPriux Kum, Req., of lowa
forturriy of Hunterstown, tbie

(*WV* we swientaad, has been sp.
patelpePvitty Auditor ofthoTerritory
utiMituldis..- •

sorGirr. Walker, of Kansas, is now
in Washington. It is stated that the
Cabinet- aro unanimous in sustaining
the action of the Kansas Constitutional
Convention-4bn people 'to Ucttle the
slavery question for themselves.41rt • minionof" Fact and Franey"worientiana*more of real worth than

MOW 4 ,fleyhtsrpor entire. In it the
usertnilarliio• be seen in a net eft.

.Raaroade.—lt iestsiAedtbitt theWest,
ern MariistidRailroad hasbeen,graded
toi Beilaaretqem, and s 104114¢4ng

noigillm..ll 449' morning, the ther-
m tiiiipbtae =Acid thill'oold'

at &graft abase Ara. Whew !

17, 100:_te 4V*-4.4491.510:i%Th11ai44;4A
now graded and the iron procuretiandiready for laying down.—Sen.

11111/111t1t11111Llt ItlltAgliDV.

D.-Artie Murder and Suicide.—An ap-
palling trndedy occurred in the village
of Port Jefferaori, 'Long Island, N. Y.,
on Saturday- morning week. It ap•
pears that a man minted Waters, a res-
ident of Port Jefferson, entered his
dwelling, where his wife, her daughter,
and het- daughter's husband, Mr. Stnr-
devant, were partaking of breakfast,
armed with a heavy bar of iron. Wat-
ers attacked the party, killing Lis wife
and Mr. Sturdevant, and wounding
Mrs. Strirdevant so seriously as to ren-
der her recovery very doubtful. Hav-
ing accomplished this horrid deed,
Waters proceeded to his barn and bang.
ed himself. No reasonable cause can
be conjectured for Waters' conduct
save that ho waa laboring under a At of
insanity. Mrs. Waters was formerly
the wife of Mr. Darling, a shipbqilderof
repute at Port Jefferson. From a long
account of the tragedy in the New
York Herald, we take the following:

The only person in the house besides
the party at breakfast was a little boy
about ten years old.—After Waters had
inflicted the that blow on the head of
one of the parties, terrible shrieking
succeeded for a moment or two, during
which the boy had concealed himself up
stairs,and heard distinctly two or three
other blows falling in quick succession.
Then the shrieking proceeded only from
one voice, and " murder," " murder,"
*as loudly shouted. Two or three ad-
ditional blows were again quickly deliv-
ered, and •then there was no noise, ex-
cept footsteps apparently leaving the
scene of the tragedy and proceedinup
stairs.—The boy now concealed him-
self under a bedstead, while the foot-
steps, afterreaching to the top of the
stairs, turned into another room from
that in which the boy was concealed.
The lad, perhaps suspecting that Mr.
Waters wanted to kill or bent him, ran
down stairs as fast as lie could, and was
rapidly followed by Waters, who had
the horrible weapon in his hand with
which he had peri;-trated the frightful
series of crimes. The 1.3d, however, es-
caped by outrunning his panier, and
then spread the alarm, whereupon a
number of villagers in the neighborhood
of the house proceeded to the spot,
where they beheld a terrible sight.
The floor and walls were besmeared
with blood.

Mrs.Sturdevant lay in astate ofinsen-
sibilitr oo the ground outside of the
door. Her head and face were cover-
ed with blood, and she had received a
heavy stroke from an iron bar on the
head, which would, of itself; have been
sufficient, it is believed, to cause death.
Besides this, sho was beaten by the
same weapon in otherparts of thebody,
and had two smaller wounds in the
bead. Mrs. Waters and Mr. Sturde-
vant were found lying in the room en-
tirely dead. Their heads were horribly
mutilated.. The ;murderer was found
in th e barn suspended by the neck from
a joist, entirely lifeless.

It is bald that Mrs. Waters was very
much attached to ber daughter and ber
husband, and that she possessed a good
deal of property since the death of her
first husband. She was very liberal
with her daughtir, and it is'supposed
that her husband,noticing many ma-
terial proofs of this liberality-, in the
shape of presents, imagined that he
was not the chief object, of her cares
and affection, and reflecting upon this,
or perhaps fearing that she might final-
ly be fed to settle all herproperty on
her son-in-law, ho came to the maniacal
conclusion of avenging ,himself in the
heart-rending manner in which he bar-
barously murdered his wife, his friend
and himself, and attempted,almost sue-
cessfaily in one instance, to destroy the
lives of two others. •

Singular Coiscidesce.-"—Ou Monday
last, says the Abingdon Virginian, the
Rev. Mr. Gocklykomits, who was sent
to this circuit by the IL E. Conference
the week before last, was baried•in this
flaw. The same day the Rev. Jame

Woods, who was sent to the adjoin-
ing circuit by the M. P. Conference
about the same time, was brought to
this place a raving maniac, and is now

ktoullued awaiting a vacancy at the lu-
Aaticaaylum. " What shadows we are,
and what shadows we pursue 1"

SPECIILL NOTICES.
Mirif all nor reader; who are troubled

with Liver Complaint, Jaundice or Dyspepsia,
will get a bottle of Dr. Sanford's In% igarvitor,
we should not see so many !licitly, half-dead,
despairing people as now meet our gate at 10,
most every corner, for there never was a
reinedy of which so much is said, and that
perform. so nearly what its proprietors say
it will do. It eame to us so highly recom-
mended that we could not fail to try it, and a
trial has eonvinced us, without a doubt, that
it is the best family medicine in use. We
take it for Headache, Sour Stomach, Bilious-
ness, and any of the little bodily ills that arc
oommon, and it does prodnee a pleasant state
of f eling to the sink, and what is better after
usinm it a few tittle ,the.e little ills grow less
and and there is it prospect of beirg en-
tirely free from them by a continuance in the
use of the Invigorator. Now we wish to im-
press our readers with this, that the Invigora-
tor is a medicine particularly adapted to fami-
ly use, and where there are ehil Iren subject
to little diseases, as all children are, it is in-
valuable, anti saves physicians' bills, and an
untold amount of anguish both to mothers and
their little ones.

stor-A. 1). Buehler. Agentfor Gettyrborg :
Wu+. Berlin. Hanover ; and Charles K. Hen-
ry, Abbottatown. Nur. 16. 4w

call attention to Prof. Wood's
"llair Restorative." Without doubt the only
remedy that can restore the hair to its pris-
tine quality. and has given universal satin•
friction. The Professor has the testimonials
of hundreds of cases cured by this infallible
regtorative, and we can cordially recosumead
it to all who need to use this valuable pre-
paration.—Cinciitsuiti Daily Sun.

SJLD ar ai.t. Darcolsm Nov. 30. 2w.
11O'Physicians Cie the Wild Cher

Ext.tsa, Ur-, Sept. 30.—This certifies that I
bare recommetnied tho use of trastar's Bahasa
of Wild Cherry fur diseases of the Lungs, for
two Jean pat, and many bottles, to my
knowledge, hare been used by my patients,

' Sri theneficial result'. In two, eases,
where it was thoughtrem

a
firmed Consumption.

I Ind tali trist.lirad Cherry effected ,
cure. r,;: Wizpm Aprkits n 17rrier Coracr.

Dr. Preleigh, of Sangertiesi. N. Y., says he
eared Liror -Complaint of t pur years' star
inn, that would. sot field the usual reuse.

s Abtakani M. D.. of Bomdhsto4;l4 itays it is the best utedioitte for.
CUctintuiption to every .tee, that be hasereer
kuown. - None genuine 4DASs signed L
~Birrrs es A. irsspine-
;poi' losi.ki4t.po.,

*wet, Boston, Proprietors' auft4ity
llgeßts rrorywhert. A. D. Strithat, Gott
burg. Nov. SO. !w

~'~"~ -"'W

ig4hket aepolis.
Ballistors—Ft tduy Gast

Timothy, if

Kamer, per ton,

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,
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Estrays.
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Cornet*/ !Pool tie latest baltamerro, York 1. !lasers.papers

Flour. per hnrrcl. Ik3 25 @ 5 ST
Wheat, per bushel, 1' 05 ® 1 32
Rye, .. 72 (0 90
Corn, .. 55 (0 78. __

Oats, " 30 (ia 35
Clover-seed. " 5 75 (4 A 00
Ttm.)thy-seed." 2 25 (4 2 50
Beef Cattle, per hand., 800(0 8 37
Hogs, .. 7 00 (4 7 37
Hay, per ton, 12 00 (418 00
Whiskey, per gallon, V. (4 24
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 65 00

Ilaseover--Tluirsday last.
?lour, per bbL, from wagons, $5 00

Do. " from stores. 5 75
Wheat, per bushel, ' 1 00 ® 1 20
Rye, 75
Cora, 41 65
Outs, di 3O
Cloverseeil, " 4 50

S 50
630

Fork—Friday M.(.
Flour, per bill., tiros wykipion, $5 25

Do.,\ " front store., 6 00
Whea., per bombe', 1 00 (31 1 2n
Rye, 66 75
Corn, 44 60
Oats, " 30
Cloromed, " 4 50

2 50
8 50

"Tlara 40011511 th• elld bottdws. ems shot or wail awn
E'S'L stand by Snob ethos bowline It Wm..

MARRIED,
On the 28th inst., by the Rev. lacob Ziegler,

Mr. HENRY MCNSHOWER, of Cumberland
township, to Miss MARGARET LINN, of Free-
dom township.

On Thursday, the 19th last., by the Rev. P.
&hearer, Mr. IikIANUEL HAAR to Miss LYDIA
KEPNER, both of Abbottatown,Adams county.

On Thursday last, by the Res.. Mr. Warner,
Mr. JOHN MAJORS, of Straban, to Miss MAR-
THA J. McILEIENY, of Franklin township.

On the 22d inst., by the Rev. E. H. Huffheins,
Mr. HER-SCHICK RIOKROAD, to Miss MATIL-
DA GROVE, both of this county.

On the 24th inst., by the same, Mr. JOHN
W. STOCK to Miss C.kDILLIA E. WEIKERT,
both ofMonntpteasant township.

On the sth inst., near MeSherrystown, Mr.
WILLIAM H. HELLER. of Mennlien town-
ship, 'o Mina LEAH CRUM, of Butlertownship.

On the 24th by the Rey. R. 11111, Mr.
GEORGE TATE to Miss MARGARET C. RIND-
LAVA, illof this comity.

•• Like tea.es ea tree. the rene of man la feeirl ;

Yew 1T... la youth, mem vial's/14g oe the eveickl."

Yesterday, in this place, Mr. JOHN GEOUGE
CEIErt. sr., one of the oldest eitircns of the
town, in the 87th year of his age. [Funeral at
2 I'. -]l. to-day, to' proceed to Beer Green
Cemetery.

Ou Thursday last, in this place, HATIII
McELROY, (for many years Court Cryer,) aged
71 year; t 3 months and 8 days.

tiu the 23d inst„ at the house of her son-in-
law, Josi.th ()Hest. in Menalien township, this
county, :SUSANNA SQUIBIi. of Lewisburg,
York cnunty. aged 6d years and 24 ds'ys.

In Cum'll:m.l co., on the lOth iust., ElderDA-
VID FAKER, M. D., iu the with year of his age.

4.1 the 21st inst., In Manntpleasont township,
Mrs. SPITLER. wife ofMr. Adam Spitler,
aged about 4.5 years.

On lirednesa.ty week, CHARLES, son of Mr.
.I.brahun Flenner, of Freedom township, aged
2 weeks.

POSITIVE notice is hereby given to those
Retailers of Merchandise and Distillers

throughout the county who have slot lifted
their Ltessses. tlrtt :turn will be brought
upon them, unless called and settled for on or
before the hits day of D•rrothrr Sort.

4. L. SCHICK.
Nov. 30,'1857. Cousay Treasurer.

Election—Savings Institution.
t Electioi for Thirteen Directors of

the Forers' awl ifechamies' &triage
bastitution of Adams County, to serve for the
year 1838, will be held at the Otion of the
Institution, ea Saturday, the 19tA &lye/ De-
cember next, between the likairsof 10 o'elock.
A. M. and 2 o'elnek. P. M.

421E0111.16 THRONE, &wide*.
Gnaws Anwohn, Sees a Treas.
Nov.30.1357. td •

Littlestown Railroad!
TIIE Sixth Monthly Instalment of ViY•

Dollars per Share on the Stock sabscritp- I
ed, will he due and payable to the Treasurer
of said Compatty,te Use 2flat day of Per. next.'

stritya Resolution of the Board of Direc-
tors, kouted an Siturdny, July 25th, all per-
sons re Arrears alter Ang.2Sti will be charg-
ed interegt et thereto of tote per cent. a month
on their hack payments, in acemlance with
the Act of Assembly. E. F. 511ORB,

Secretory of the Board. '
Nnv. 30, 1R57. td
N: B.—Any of the Directors. will receipt

for payments on Stock.
Hanover B. Railroad..

TRAINS over the Hanover Drench DADroad
1- now run As followB :

First Train leaves Ilanover at 9 A. W. with
paerrengerg for York, Ilarrishurg,
and Philadelphia. 'Mi.' Train alga eonne, ts

with the Er.preas fur Baltimore, arriving
there at 12 a.

Second Train leaves at 1 r. tt. with pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate pla-
ces, aul returns with panNengers from York,

.1, LEIB, Agent.
Nov. 3tl, 1857.

N-

NOTICE hereby given, that the notes of
sale *iron by purchasers to the under.-

signed, will he (WC on the 7114 of December
Re.rt, and will be placed iu the hands of sn
officer fur collection if not paid when doe.

JOSEPH ESHEEMAN.
Nov. 23, 1537. 3t*

CAHE to the premises of the subscriber, in
Mummasburg, Franklin township, on

Tuesday last, a dark bay klore. About 8 years
old, a star on the forehead and two white feet
—and a dun Mule, about 17 years old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, sod take them sway.

BENJAMIN HINKLE.
Nor. 23, 1857. 3t

Edward Mclntire,
SURViiYOII. fur the county of Mama.

Or in Liberty township. Yvate•olllW
address, En* laritsburg,

Nov. 18, 1f457.* - • - •
-

20,000 lbs. of ork
ITrt2tterli btalzkl .),

••.< paig....larossrsorio , boom the,
fia., mak...*iliskrAntll by

sallts awl waking ea is wish the
sobossibtr.,. at his boot. Mom)64 fibiessisy.
&ore. In West, Aiello' :140411:
,-;.N40.* is; .. <I GROLSII-=ltir4
rOR' SALE7-i4.1'1114" itabgr itiV.i:' STOVT,--atitisp. ' EnA.SsWigtA• , Or-kl'Lgillee• . . .48.4.4..;4:.
nniNoc:0511,.X411K , klntlrair prises
" psistils ,VA _9l. 14401atlifiriti, Itscausss.
*s . .a, Mini.Al askistad 811!IbtoOliip.
al Briugssan A Antsinbaugh's, PIV of sto

Nov.s30. BIG BOOT.

=~s~*s~a,:::

,Grand iliarillepi4i
7b the Howorabk Ike Judges Oftie Court of

Quarter &futons ofAdam's Could,: -

THE Grand Jary attending at the present
&Aaiun, having visited theJail and Altar

house. respectfully Report :

That they found the Jall in good condition,
with the exception of the Furnace under the
cells, which they belie‘e entirely insufficient
to heat the cells, and would recommend it to
be token out and a Furnace on the plan of
the on. in use at the .iluts-house substituted
in its place.

They take pleasure in stating that the
Alms-house buildings are well heated, care-
fully ventilated and eumfortable in all re.
'eets. The apartments cleanly, thecomforts
of the invalids and infirm inmate- well pro-
vided for, and the entire Institution mani-
festing the rood care and kind attention and
prudent nirtnitemtnent of the +toward, JACOB
Co.r, and family. In view of the scarcity of
woo4, and on the ground of safety. the firand
Jury wool(' Maorecommend that all theAhns-
house buildings he heated by Furnaces such
as the one at present in the new Hospital.

They further express their gratification at
the feet of the comparative small number of
bills brought before them, and the indication
tbereby of the condition of pablio morality
and good order existing in thecommunity.

This Report has been unanimously adopted
by the Grand Jurors of this date. November
lA. 1857. JONAS JOHNS, Furemax.

Nor. 23, 1857.

Notice of Inquest.
Noah Woman. rs. &mum la theCourt
Haile, Itebeekut Myers, Juliana of Common
Hoke. John Myriu, Jere° My-. Plena of Ad-
ers, Wesley Myers, )fsry Ann nuts tono?t,HHoopes. Miry listharine art- No: 9,n.

peek, Juliana If Irtnnek, John rensber .

Weiler llartdsock. Martin Lu- 1K57. Writ
(her Hartsock. Jesse Marshall departitient
Ilartsock.RactielAnnflartsock. I fadenda.

Notice is hereby „given, to the Defendants
mused in this case, that in pursuance of the
above Writ, an Ineuert will be held upon
the premises described in the said Writ, en
lboselay. the 51k day of January next, A. D.,
1858, for the purpose of making partition of

the estate described in these procealings to
and 11111111RX the parties herein named sword-
ing to their several and respective purparts,
ifthe same can be done withmttperjudice to
or spoiling of the whole, otherwise to value
and appraise the same according to law, at
which time and place yon are regnested
attend ifpm tier. fit.

AC LIGITTNRA, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office. thettysburg.

Nor. 23, 1337. td

Valuable Farm,
AT PUBLIC SALE.—In purauanee of an

Order of the Orplisn'a Court of Adams
county. the subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of Jostra Surrw, deceased. %rill offer
at Public Sale. on the premises. on Saturday,
tAe 1214day of Decensirer /140..i, the following
Tilt/able Real Estate, Tit:

A DESIRABLE EARNI,
(late the residence of said deceased,) situate
to Moustpleasant township, Adams county,
adjoining hind. of Pater K. Smith. Joseph
A, Smith, Dathl Sacetinger, and others, eon-
taiu4it 180 Acres, more or less, about 50
acres being Woodland, and 20 acres Meadow.
The improveutvtaconsist of a two
story some dwelling ROUSE, a. illrStone Kitchen attached, a titledLog Ram. with sheds &renal& it ; •

....,

Corn Crib and Wagon Shed, Carriage ouse,
Smoke II oust% stone Kip, and other oute
louldingo,l ; an excellent well of water near
the kitchen do or, and a never-failing spring,
within twenty yards; foe Tooling Orchard
of tliriviiv4 tree4. Anple+, Peaches, Pears,
Cherries, S. . The Farm is in a high state
of cultivation, an l under good fencing. Per-
sons wishing to view it are requested to call
on the widow, residiig thereon.

larSale to commence at 1 o'clock'. P. M.,
ott said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

lo:ORI1R SMITH, Adaer.
By the Cenrt—J J. BaLDWiN, Clerk.

*Nov. 23, 1857.
not sold, the Farm will be offered fur

Rent on said day.

Real Estate,
T PTIRLTO SALE.-1n pursuance of an

-13- Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county. the subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of D.ocrsi. HOttastozit, deceased, will
offer at l'ublic Sale, on the premises, on
Tuesday, the 15M day of Des-ember anti, the
following Real Estate of.said decedent, viz:

No. 1. A SMALL FARM, situate in
Tyrone township,. Adams county, adjoining
lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, George ,
Muntmert and lames Gettys, containing 53
Acres, more or less, with fair proportions of
Woodland and Meadow. The improvements
consist of a two story brick
HOUSE, a LogBarn ,with Sheds. •• INand other out-buildinge; a never-
failing spring near the house ;

and A thriving Apple Orchard, with other ifruit; The Farm is finder good cultivation
and rod fencing. There is water in nearly
all the fields--a running stream the,' theplace.

No. 2. A TRACT. OF LAND, con-,tainiiig 7 Acres, more or legs. in Huntington Itownship, adjoining lands of Seoul) B.Chron- ,
Mier and Daniel Ficices.

Nn. 3. A TR.IC.:TOF WOODLANP,
exintaininst 7 Acted. mere of lege. 04144No. 2—Kell covered with the be.it, of timber.

IfirPer4onx wishing, to view the property
are requegted to estll un Atlnlintotrator,rel,idin. near N. 1. •

1111"-SAle t commence arl
on said (4y. when attendance will be .given
and firma made known by •

JOT ST ARRY, 44sier.
By the Court—.T. J. B.►aowls, Clerk.

\..v. _'I, 1857

Prepare for Winter.
Pr-FFALO. Seel

• •••

•. " Skin, Lien Skin
• •

, • and Whirl pool Oyer
• •

, Coats,le&lane, and Loops----in
- -

,
C.

,•?,. • short, every new110;.• —•- ittlie of Over Coat ;'l547 also Frock, Dress
,

-
and Business Coats:

Pants and Veßt:+. of innumeralyro !styles and
patterns. suitahl• for old and plain men, es
well n- for the gay, and for boys. All tkese
are to Tie had at the tory lowest prices at

Oct. 26. SAMSON'S.
—--

- - - -

Assignees' Notice.
TORN CIIRITZMAN, of Gettysburg, Ad-
" alll9 county, haring executed a voluntary
assignment uf his eatate and effects to the
subscribers, of the same place, in trust for
the benefit of creditor'', they hereby request
ail pergolas inilebtial to said John,Cliritxmao,
to make immediatepayment of their iespec-
tive dues, and ill persons having claims or
demands on him to present them for settle-
ment. JOEf. B. DANNER,

GEORGE cnarrzmAN,
Nov. 125, p57. Lt .I.l.tigaees

'"Ftrgfr''":`

Ther-Parterers' & Neettatti&?
AVINGS INSTITUTIOS or Ao.kml Co.
This Institution receives deposstes, tur

which It pays interest as f ilntca :

Fur over 10 in Inth.. 4 per nt. PIT annum.
For 3 sod nit user IU 'watt , per cont.
per annum. For tranAieut depu‘' of, nnt less
them 30 days, 2 pur cent. per annul . s

ott leutaal urth tut Itutice.
A joint fund (eapital) of $lO,OOO has been

prvid in.
For loans apply on Wednesday.
Sums roieLved on deposlte a. 4 low as a

dime. Interest to be all ,wed whenever the
depnaitea amount to $5,041, and on each ad-
ditional 35,000 and u_pwartic

Office in South 'West Corner of Public
Square, neat to George Arnold'a store. Open
daily frign 9 A. 31. to 3 P. M., and fur recieiv-
ing depaites every Saturday, from 9 AJL-

to il P. M.
President, GEORGE TIIRONK.
Treasurer drSixr clary,GEORGEARNOLD.

Directors,
.Inhn Brangh, John .Tlorner,Samuel Darhoraw, George Arnold,
A. Beintaelama, Jacob hineaslmun.
P. McCreary'. D. MeConaughy,
William Culp, Jnhn Miekley,
Saban, Burner. John Throne.

April 0. 1537.

,

Hardware Stare.
THE mtheeribere would respeetfully an-
-I- nuance to their friends and the public, that
they hate opened a II trdware Store, in RAG-
more street, adjoining the residence ofDa rid
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always
intend to offer to the a large and gen-
eral assortment •of HARDWARE, Iron,
Steel, Groceries, Cutlery, Coach Trimmings,
Siring', Axles, Saddlery, Cedar-ware, ShoeFindings, Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs, in gen-
eral, including every detertption of articles
in the above line of nominees,Am which they
invite the attention_of coach-makers, black-
smiths, carpenters, cabinet-makers, shoe-
makers, saddlers, and the public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for cash, we guarantee(for the ready money,) to dispose of any part
of it on as reasonable terms as they can be
purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a call from nur
friends,'lttnrearnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determiniued to establish a
character fur selling goads at low prices and
doing business on fair principles.

JOEL D. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, June '3, 1831. tf

Just From The City,
waft A. LARGER 8COCK. MANEVER!
" --JACOB ,NOltlaCK 110 A Wit receired from

the city a large stock or GROCKIIIIM, FlBll. k!..
—the (argent he has yet offered to the public,
and which be is now opening, at his new lo-
eation, Kerr's Corner, an Baltimore street.—
Give him a call ! You will find his Curee,
Sugar, Molasses, Sall, Tess. and 'pitchingelse, the best and the cheapest to be had iu
town—he having bought at low rates, and
being determined to sell fast it smaß penfits:
Recollect, Kerr's old corner, Baltimore and
High Streets.

Gettysburg, May 11, 11457.

Stauffer & Hadley.
CHEAP W ATCHES it JEWELRY, whole.,

sale and retail, at the Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Second
street, corner of Quarry,Philadelphia.

Child Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18carateases, s2s 00; Lepineq. 10carat, $24 .00 :

Silver Levers, full ewitlitd,$l2. 00; Silver Le•
pi net, jewels. $9 00;superior Quartiers,s7 00;
Gold Spectacles, $7 00; fine Silver do. 81 50;
o.lld Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils.
$1 00; Siker Tea 'Spoons, set, 86 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder, 81 00.

Gold FingerRing,s, 371 cents 001880:Itittob(Raises, Main, 121 cents; patent 18, Limit
55; other articles hi proportion. All rodswarranted.te he what theyire sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
- On hand, edam gold and silver Levers and
Lepinee, still Lower titan the above prices.

Oct. 20, 1847. ly
Herring's Patent • r •

lIAMPION FIRE k BillitlGAß PROOF
4AF.Es. with Hall's Patent POWDER

PROOF "LOCK S.—rARRILI & Ilsansm,
Makers. 34 Walnut Street, bele,* 'Second,
PitacieWsie.The great interest manifested

I by the public to procure more certain securi-
ty from file for valuable Papers, such as
Bonds, Idortgegee. Deeds, Niles cad &Jules
of Accounts. than t.he mrdiniu7 Safes, hereto-
fore in use afforded. iiicjciced the Patentee+ to
devote a large portion'.of their time for 'the

, last fourteen years, in making discoveries
and improvements for this abject, the result
of which is the unrivalled Herring's' !Vent
World's „lair JP/Milan PIRA PROOF
SAFES, universal); acknowledged as the
Custrriosr SA FT; .OF Tali WORLD. Hiving
been awarded Medal* at. both the World .s
Fair, London, 1851, and Crystal Palace. N.
Y.. 1853, as superior to all others, is now
undoubtedly entitled to that apellation, and
secured with Patent Powder-prißtf
Locks—which were alep iwarded separate
Medals, (he itii.oe)—forins the most perfect

;,Fire and Berea'. Proof Safes ever yet offer-
ed to the. mthhe.I Nearly 300 "iTerring's Soles" have boon
tested• daring die past 14 years, and more
than 16,000 have been sold and are now in
actual use. -.., •

Also On hand or stionsfaistarei to °Mei,
all kinds of Boiler and Chißod Irqn Bank
'UAW avid' Vaults, Vault Doors, Money
(limits fin Brokers, Jewellers, Railroads,
prirsta Lc., for Plate, Vositufravis,
and other valuables.

11t:;7,
•

This Way
1110riffNESTOI2 S —Another Arrival of1 (Neap Gnosis..—me have just opened a
choice assortment of the eIIEXPEST GOODS
ever offered lu the county. We can hardly

' particalarize, as Oar Stork cot:apt:x..4 almost
every thing desired. We hare received sev-
eral cases. Fine Thousand llu-ds, of Prints
which we offer at 6} cents per yard, such as

' are usually sold CLIO cents ; Elegant Caburgl
at 25 cents ; Muslims of which we have an
unusually largo stook at reduoad prices ;Cu-

' sinette at prices that defy competition. In
fact we can sell goods of every deeeription so
low that purchasers will save money by Luc-

ling from us. We only ask persons desiring
cheap goods to examine oar stock, particular-
ly this last arrival from the East, where we
hate purchased. (fur thp Cash,) direct from
the rnannfacturers,at such rates as enable us
to offer Geeal B traains: Call and judge for
yon rsel v es. FAHN ES.YI 49OIi BitOr 11EMS.

N4JV.I6, 1657. tf

GunAJ:i:Mlab:4l.
TEIE subscriber has commenced the Gun

and L ock-Smithingjimainess in Washing-
ton street, a few doors Muth' of Chambers-
burg street. Gist,tyshurg. All work entreated

bis.onve will bs promptly and cheaply es-
ecuted,and ire therbestrennner.

Nov, -llt • VALIINTINE GASS.
A 41105 i DS, Filberts, Brasil Nuts, Zwilit.".",WAusYou, sad Pee Nets...truistasi ,cee

'mad sod wino suiatkimap by Bursa& x 4

List of Letters
"pEM.i.flit.NG In The. Post Office, at Getty,-

4417;. Nnti.ifh 'lB5l.
Amur 4. C. ,Meting D. E. L.
Rowers Mrs. Cathrne,lll(iddlecus'Jao.b
-Brown Jest ?Oswaldlpen

ClitingoF 049014D.
Do oralJam h Joseph
Dee ltney%eries: iSlturLnrens
Erwin Marna.. :ISpangler Chas.
-Fisher Mims Alars
Fulton Mrs.Anita rick's Wts.
luggailieltis /- ttletle John'
Rinkla Chinks Waugh Jutbn
liattoq A,lf., , Wineheiras Nos M. E.
4shaii.dit ebsii.'2' ' IVineheicris 3flu E. F.
Mokei3l.6-. A. • - • Weonitesetlieemikereleat Hubert • WWI! Jese4/10c

filler D.tni el.%wArs; .11/ib'eth
300

e ar74.lrNt w .atert.
NITANTE D.—A gocetohtehlernew SHOE
4' llM‘g6. 013•4•101, ig546160410 141.11 •

• el!IT:al., 8 • , :,4; •
irgwysiv ASTECIONERY—Anr ,s, 0(104111"6St1GAII„ COFFEE & mod
4IP tag and the beet stook tree. nomonniein of gggir,VM, WA SNOWokiltzzglortkozl2leligewesmpe/rue

• -.44-4'.4.41
cf -'4"4.ll.lCCO—beet qestir 111 i atreelres. rye We st the02111" TheOßlLtg & PX[r(iils. .eth4reCtioll &proof BOYI4

Mikreir Nlts.As
larklgtemior `1:;:

.064'414°lliaari
lit will plisse say

Redniyikas •

•

eq'ti in 00611ov.alveii&ortlied:

ma amp: it- Jo. a -442.116111114

c ,reat Iftoitementt
11130*LI I sIILL

rp AKE NO TICK that we haws justrerei ea,
-1- a nee mud Itsilstotidhot of MArs. CAI'S.
BOOTS 41. .44/1-4S, "'hid, we uEvr 14 the
publu CUZAPER than ever, busing put

imr smelt to doe Iviverf living protts.--
iitc: titnow arrangemmits we cam put oar

g.,(wis alibi!' the re.teli of ALL. am to style,
quality and PRICE. Oar mitt° is quick
sales and small profit,, Call and examine
ir.ir stuck of goods before purchasing else-
where. 'Remember the sign of the 810
BOOT." Cliambersborg street, below 'Due-
ler's D.-erg Stare.

parli4ots and Shoes made upon the sheet,
eat notice and by the boat of workman.

Ckrtober 19, 1851.

Great Rush
TO JACOBS &ltint,o4 street.

near the Diamond, to Fee the *treks of
Cloths, Cassimerea, Vesting*. &c., whiala tlsey
have just received crow tho city, a* well aa
the 11-n4:divot lot of Ready-niadu Clothing
now an band—Over Coats, Drew', thus& and
S*ek Coats, rants and Vesta.

Don't flirget that fur anything in die atten'a
line of wear, youeau never go amiss by rifl-
ing at "brute' . If you want a fine mab or
pints, or ve-t. rely upon it you cannot be'
better acComintalatea iiiiywhere, either as to
quality, make ur pri,:o. with middle, or
low priced. goods. They 'Jur a varied stook.
end defy eoinpetition. They will sell Ready-
matte (ot!dug, all of /h',r nu.); making-up, et
Prices ait'low as city clothing, which are en
apt to rip ant gil e way. They am pravtical
tailors Liem..elvi-, aml hence turn out nothing
but what they know to be well gotten
Give them a rail—look et their stock—and if
you are not pleased, there's no harm dune.

--)tio trouble to show gone.
latest New lurk and Philadelplaiss

Fashion* received.
Gettysburg. Nur. 9, 18.57.

-
• - -

`Call at Picking's
IF YOU WANT 13.1IZGAINS I

N't Chifhisdp * Variety Store,

VRIN1: of an
county, tl
the room
on Chnlll
the "1.1.1.,r,
the Eng];
14 plea.
turned ft.(
the ?any
MADE t
burg, wh
Low as
part' of
Coats Of
loons and
Men'e al
Shirts,

LIN B. PICKING. hits the plaiketire
mincing to the 1:111Zeilit of Mew

I at he has opened a New Store, in
..rmerly occupied by D. Middleeet
ershurg street, a few duors vault of
e MAO." nod immediately opposite
h Lutheran Church, where' d ;1111
to see his friends. I have jositcre-

IU Philadelphinand Baltimure with
I and lies/ assortment of READY-

TII ISO, ever opened in Getty...
h I am prepared to sell at prices so
astonish. My stock consists iw.or Coats. Frock Coats and Dress
.ry description and vnriety ., Pinta-

Veit.* of all kinds and prices. fur

0

B .y's wear, Monkey Jackets.
looms, Calera, Under Shirts, Draw.

!tvt.Bateitiskitt. Woollen and Cotton Gloves;
H Jsiery I,darn, CR .1

I mill kind*, Ilandkerch:efs, Suspeo-i
• t ILp. Umbrellas, Trunks, Buffalo

Over-shoc
Clocks,
sicsortruc

. Gam-shoes, oight.dny and 341hour
itars. Aocordeons, Violist , s largo
of JEWELRY, choice Segarn and

Tob►eoo,
Log.t<les_,STORE.

ifirea
Goods:

mes;in /abort everythincbekmg-
.ll ssiurtip.l CIATKINO Vmuntir

and see me. NI) trouble to show
1 ask is an examinntion army

prices. F. B. PICKING.
.rg, Oct 1% 1357. tf

G.wde an

New Goods.

ir MOLD I CO: have justreceived
radletik ots.4ow ?a utnigrses' tavnia°;il !

Cloths, Ovor•ooatinv, Cassi-
s B.►tinets, Cords. Vesting's, Flan•is Carpets, and Domestics genes--I;hrge stock of Reedy_'nude Cloth-
our own makinuwarranted to be
sett*flt well, also a large'stoat' of

I of "Web will be sold cheap foe
sad /011 M.

. 1857.
STOVES on hand will be sold

Getty% !

iGE°.a _A

which are
ty , ches
niers, Jea
nets, elia
ally, with
ing. all 'o
well mad
Groceries,
cash.

Oct. 12,
iirA

cheap.

T'BOK
• stook

which he
produce.
closing el
interest to
charge.

Qat. IS,

FAUNiv
and %Vin
attention
purehased
Call and
Front.

New Goods.
! has just returned with a largo'

lof FALL 6 IYINTICK GOOD*.
ill sell low for easb or unwary

• . - give him a call before pur-
. bar% as-you will Sad it te your

M. IfirAll Goods eat free al
.... JOAN UOKE.

1157. t

New Goods.
' # IC. BROTHERS, hive Inlet

tbeir usual large supply of I'4ol
Goods, to which they invite). the

the public. The Goods were
Joy, and will be sold very cheap.
=nine at. the Sign of the Re 4

Oct. 5.

Coffin Making.
rr 11E subseriber retyectfully informs the .

Dublin that he is prepared to wake
COFFINS,I of all styles. at short notice. aria
at tauderata rates. lic is also proildrikitith..
un excellent new HEARSE, which will 'enable
him to enrivey eorp.es to any burial "pine*
desired. /Ilia -establishment is located .ist
Hamilton tiownahip, Adams county, nen.rJohu
Heagy's stnre, and about ono and a half
front Now ID:lord, where he hopes tn, merit
and receive a liberal share ofpublic p.d

TIIO3TAS
0:t. 19, 3m

zecutor4a Notice.
,

FISCEL'S ESTATE.—Letters
testantlimtary nn the egtate of Hititnith

Fiscel, laterof Cumberland township, Adam,
county, deceased, hrt, Mg been granted-tolls,
undersigned, re‘illing in Motintjoy town/ MN
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estnte to make iiuntediate raiment.
and th;o4o haring claims against the ownselis
present thew properly anthentiested for Agit-

tleutent.; MICHAEL FISL'EL,
Nov. 2, 1i857. 6t

SOPIIORAIIESS HOWARD, at the Noel-
lit (feriae -of T. F. Fraser, Baltimore straieV.
one door South of the Compiler WE. to, Gemps•
burg, ha. jhatreceived frees the tilts an un-
usually lame assortment at lIM.LL
ERX, with the Fashions for the Pgiv.aqi. te
which she calls the attention of the Ladies,.
mmfiilent that they will be pleased by an 11-
antinatiun ()( the 113,015. .

aarr /11 lOW •e the hArest—mothleeGoods awl M Vinery work•.
03.6.1437. 3m

Notice.
91HZ &would of A-sitsista &mu, Commit.
'- toe of person and estate of Hoar

Oars, (an abitual drunkard,) of titraban
township, dining, etiunty, Pa., stated by how
Ss:TOILS and Panama Liovrt, ZseetitoraWr
the last K ilt and f.estatentat of said A1164111,011,
SNYIne, deeased, his been Sled in tba Court
of Munson Picas of Adams county. sad iifil
be eponlirsaed by the said Court, ma rawasheloo
tie 224 day pfDecember nex7;usileas calm bit
sitoio -to tiae contrary.

'i JOlifi FILMING, Prof,
Pootbosotates Oirtco, Getty'. t

burr, N4:10,1857. 4t* J . . •

ILLINARI.—Miss /ionise Ktillitlierina
LU iW inform the Indio! of trovia.and

enuntry, that shioliAiii pre. intieer"—''-u; Mister.
Millinery intnili4 branehot In West Wain
street, 0: 4,44:100r5. below .11a. George- Little's
Aura. W, done simper than elerithentill
thinkll awl see. 241,,

,

CKVSFICTION.S.—A In. saseirtasird jels
reimiveig, muting wiAeharellitit,LOWoiii.woo. Gamow: "Ausso

•v4.4itiir. awls, ,Llowito.
Citiott Pisusapp*.
Wino vrops beo.l*.is 4 • • .

caudhN at s-W3L
. .

LAWNS, anCirsellaas
.; Ainita

KE:2I

MAIBIIIB.--Weitar• bush r"" ra-

•are hard re liaaL Call sad allefirrnar•
selves as &OYU &VW&


